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Fr Jeremy Writes

The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
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Pilgrims to the Holy Land may recall visiting the Church of the Dormition of Our Lady near the Zion Gate in
Jerusalem. The church dates from the 19th century but covers an earlier 6th c. byzantine church associated
with the dormition (falling asleep) of the Blessed Virgin Mary. The word ‘dormition’ refers to a widely held
Christian belief, common to both the Catholic and Orthodox traditions since the end of the fifth century, that
Mary did not die but ‘fell asleep’ at the end of her life and was assumed into heaven without passing through
burial and decay. This privilege was accorded her due to her special relationship with her son, Jesus, her
central importance in God’s plan of salvation and her immaculate human nature. If ‘the wages of sin is death’
(Romans 6:23) then one who is without sin, it is argued, need not pass through death. What, then, one may
ask, about Jesus? He was without sin but was not spared death. In the case of Jesus, though he was without
sin himself, he took on the sin of all humanity and the death which was its consequence and, dying under its
weight on the cross, he rose from the dead, thus destroying the power of sin and death over the human race.
The question as to whether Mary did, in fact, die or not has been hotly disputed down the centuries by
Christians of all stripes and, interestingly, when Pope Pius XII proclaimed the Dogma of the Assumption of
the Blessed Virgin Mary on November 1st 1950, he left the question open by the choice of wording in the
definition, stating merely that, ‘at the end of her earthly life, the Blessed Virgin Mary was assumed body and
soul into the glory of heaven’. Mary was, thereby, spared the corruption of the tomb and was taken directly
into eternal life in the presence of God. Furthermore, the Church has accorded Mary the title ‘Queen of
Heaven’ and the feast of Mary Queen and Mother is celebrated on the octave day of the Assumption, August
22nd.

How to Book-in to Attend Sunday Mass
The way to book your attendance at Mass is now easier. Type the following into your browser

https://prayin.io/rio-kfm-zbu
If You Do Not Have Access to the Internet, please call this number to book:
07813 590060
1. Give your name
2. phone number
3. the Saturday or Sunday Mass you wish to attend
4. the number of people you wish to book.
Also: If you know anyone who needs to know about the opening of the church for private prayer or
about the arrangements for attendance at Mass who does not have access to the internet or receive
the newsletter, please would you help by calling them. If you have no COVID symptoms you could
print out this newsletter and then post it through the door. Thank you.
Follow Mass with us on our YouTube channel: video.waterlooville-catholic.org.uk
NEXT WEEK’S SERVICES
LITURGICAL CELEBRATION

DATE

TIME

SATURDAY 15thAugust
SUNDAY 16th August

5.30-6.00 pm
6.15 pm
10.30 am

Confessions
ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

Monday 17th August

12 noon

Monday Week 20 Ordinary Time

People of the Parish
Joy & Mike Hastilow Golden
Wedding Anniversary
Union of Catholic Mothers

Tuesday 18th August

10.00 am
7.00 pm
10 am

Funeral Mass: Charles Pool RIP
Tuesday Week 20 Ordinary Time
St John Eudes, feast

Charles Pool, RIP
Wilson family Deceased
Parish Sisters

11.oo am
9.30
10.00 am
2.00 pm
5.30-6.00 pm
6.15 pm
10.30 am

St Bernard, memorial
Funeral: Melita Sullivan
Rosary
Pope St Pius X, memorial
Confirmation
Confessions
TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY Year A
TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY Year A

Wednesday 19th August
Thursday 20th August
Friday 21st August
SATURDAY 22nd August

SUNDAY 16th August
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MASS INTENTION

Melita Sullivan, RIP
Thanksgiving for Job
Confirmandi
Parish Schools
People of the Parish

AS A PARISH WE ARE LOSING AROUND £5000 A MONTH because

of the Corona Virus pandemic.
Can you please think of helping our parish recoup some of the funds
we are losing by going to the website (waterlooville-catholic.org.uk)
and clicking on the ‘Give As You Live’ button to donate. It’s ever so
easy and it’s fun! Try it – and try it again – and get your family and
friends to try it – and anyone you can think of – and save us from
drowning in debt.

CHURCH CLEANING: Grateful thanks to all who turned up to
help clean the church last Tuesday. It was a monumental task for
the valiant volunteers who tackled five months of accumulated
grime, dust, cobwebs and neglect to leave the church sparkling,
shiny and fragrant after several hours of elbow grease and good will.
Many, many thanks to you all.

Schools News

Pupil Place: Exceptionally, St Peter's Catholic Primary School in Waterlooville has a pupil place available

to start in Year 3 in September 2020. If you know of any family with a child who is just finishing Key Stage 1
(end of Year 2) and will be entering Year 3 in September who would want to consider a place at St Peter's,
ask them to contact Emma Pope on 023 9226 2599 or via e.pope@stpeterswaterlooville.hants.sch.uk to
arrange a visit to the school and to meet the Headteacher Mr Cunningham.

Support Staff vacancy: Finance Team Leader

(Full-time, 37 hours/week, 52 weeks/year). The governors are seeking to
appoint a Finance Team Leader to join our hardworking, committed and
enthusiastic team. The position is a pivotal part of the management of
the finances and other resources provided to support the Finance Team.
The role will require the successful candidates to liaise with the Teachers
and Heads of Department as well as other members of the support staff.
The successful applicant will be highly organised and possess good
interpersonal skills. A high level of practical skills, technical knowledge
and organisation ability are also essential. Closing date: Friday 4th
September 2020 (noon). Interviews: Week commencing 7th September
2020. Further details related to the position can be found in the
Application Pack on our website at https://www.oaklandscatholicschool.org/staff/vacancies/. Please note that
the school reserves the right to appoint at any point during the recruitment process.
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The Parish Centre

is now open once again for business and bookings under the dedicated
management of Nina. After extensive cleaning and preparation, she is now taking bookings again and we
are pleased to welcome back our old clients, many of whom have been longing to re-start their activities.
This week Slimming World successfully overcame the obstacles and challenges presented by social-distancing
regulations and held sessions for those of us for whom lockdown has meant letting out our belts or going up
a dress size or two. Nina is happy to receive bookings and enquiries on the phone or by email – details at
the top of the newsletter.

CONGRATULATIONS! To our parish sisters who celebrate
the feast day of their founder, St John Eudes, this Wednesday,
August 19th. This year the community celebrates 120 years since
their predecessors first set foot in Waterlooville. It was on April
1st 1900 that the first sisters arrived when only one Catholic
family, the Harcourts, was recorded in the area. Over the next
twenty years the community grew and set about the backbreaking task of clearing a wilderness and establishing their
convent, laundry and, eventually, in 1923, the (old) church of the
Sacred Heart, consecrated on December 6th that year by Bishop Cotter who was later buried in the sisters graveyard.
We are immeasurably indebted to our wonderful sisters for their courage, self-sacrifice and devotion over more than
a century, in founding and maintaining the very special parish to which we are proud to belong.

WOMEN’S MONDAY EVENING GROUP We invite you to a bring-your-own picnic lunch (and
drinks) to Trish Bailey’s garden (socially-distanced seating) on Monday 24th August at 12.30 pm. Please
telephone either Elizabeth (07791 753545) or Tessa (023 9225 2855) if you are able to attend.
Why
not come and find out? Once again, this autumn we hope to be starting a group for
enquirers who would like to know more about what makes Catholics tick or what’s so
special about being a Christian. There is no pressure to join the Church, just a way to
gently explore the mysteries of the faith in a warm, welcoming environment. If you are
even mildly interested, please get in touch with Fr Jeremy via the parish office – details
at the top of the newsletter.

THE FOODBANK is open for donations or
collections on Mondays 9.30 to 11.30 am and
Fridays 12 to 2 pm. If you would like to help
financially, cheques are payable to: Living
Waters Fellowship, Wecock Church, Kite
Close, Wecock, Waterlooville, PO8 9UJ. For
bank transfers: Sort code: 20-69-34; a/c no.
1363803

EMERGENCY HELP FOR
STRUGGLING
FAMILIES Local families struggling before the Corona
virus crisis now find themselves in an even more critical
situation. You can help them by texting 70 905 to
donate £5 or by visiting www.wave105.com/appeal.
This ‘Cash for Kids’ appeal is sponsored by Wave 105.2
FM. You can also join a Facebook group here:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Wave105Cas
hforKids/
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Going into Hospital? If you or one of your family is going into hospital please
ensure that the Catholic Chaplaincy at the hospital is informed so that the inpatient
can receive appropriate care. At the moment, access to patients in hospital is restricted
and the chaplain may be the only person outside the strictly medical staff who can be
in contact and who can supply the consolation of sacramental and pastoral care to
relieve busy ward staff. Your relative will then receive regular visits from Fr Daniel, Fr
Rob or Fr Phil during their stay. You can also keep in touch with the occasional phone
call to the ward but please be conscious of the workload of staff at this hectic period
for front line health personnel. To contact the chaplain’s office call 02392 286408
(or through the main switchboard 02392 286000). You can also email at chaplaincyservices@porthosp.nhs.uk
The Parish Shop still has a stock of fairly-traded goods for sale. You may wish to buy some items for the
vulnerable or, alternatively, donate a sum of money which can be converted into goods to be donated to the Foodbank.
Please contact Philip Hayllar at philiphayllar@hotmail.com to arrange payment and delivery.
PLEASE PRAY FOR THOSE WHO NEED OUR PRAYERS:
John O’Neill, Maria Carmen Martin, Thomas Andrew, Geoffrey Tompkins, Anne Littlefield, Damien Haughan, Betty
Groves, Carole Higton, Marion Greeham, Elizabeth Evelyn, Teresa Richardson, Mary Ling, Margaret Bush, Boris
Mayfield, Stephen Condon, Nicola O’Neill, Dave Hill, Amrutha Anthony, John de Battista, Dr Peter McErlean,
Michael Lowe, Sabine Khan, Mary Daly, Conor Mills, Ian Cuthbert, Ken Ng, Karen Hulme, Theresa Tierney, JP
Anglaret. John Sutton, Mavis Bowden, George Coleman, Hywel Edwards.
For the housebound, lonely, homeless, bereaved, those in nursing homes, hospital and the Rowans Hospice.
For all affected by the Coronavirus pandemic and for the health care personnel who have care of them
PLEASE ALSO REMEMBER in your prayers those who have died recently: Melita Sullivan, Michael Coughlan,
Charles Pool and George Coleman. May they rest in peace.

SUPPORT FOR THOSE AFFECTED BY CORONAVIRUS ISSUES
If you have problems arising from the corona virus epidemic and need a sympathetic and trained counsellor
to talk to, the diocese is providing a phone service to help, listen, pray and be a sympathetic ear. The service
is for people over the age of 18 and there is special provision for key workers. Here is the link on the diocesan
website: https://www.portsmouthdiocese.org.uk/prayer-support

WELCOMING OUR NEIGHBOUR SCHEME:
CAN YOU HELP OUR REFUGEE INITIATIVE?

The diocese of Portsmouth is committed to
community sponsorship and is planning to sponsor a
refugee family locally. We hope to welcome in
Christian love a family fleeing from one of the most
troubled places on earth. This would involve visiting
the family (in pairs), helping them with shopping and
to understand our currency, occasionally taking them
to medical appointments and generally helping them
to settle into our community. If you are interested in
becoming involved, please contact Philip Hayllar
on philiphayllar@hotmail.com or Martina Fitzgerald
on 01730264578 – email: mmtfitz@gmail.com to
find out more about the project and how you may be able to help.

IN MEMORIAM
We are sorry to report the deaths of some well-known parishioners recently: Melita Sullivan, George
Coleman, Charles Pool and Michael Coughlan. Our sympathies and condolences go out to their families
and friends at this sad time. Mr Pool’s funeral will take place this Tuesday, 18th August at 10am, and Mrs
Sullivan’s on Thursday, 20th August at 11am. May their souls and the souls of all the faithful departed rest
in peace, and may the God of all consolation bring comfort and peace to their loved ones.
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Eat Out to Help Out - a bit more!

Are you being very cautious but doing your best to help
out the catering trade? Hopefully we are keeping people
in business by doing this and the government is bring
supportive. However, I was thinking about people who
go to the food bank – and there may be many more of
them if the economy does not cheer up soon.
Here is an idea: if you benefit from the ‘Eat Out to Help
Out’ scheme with a 50% meal discount up to £10 off your
meal deal, you might like to donate some of your
windfall to the local food bank. This means you will be helping the caterers, yourself and the food bank
users. Please find the food bank details above for donations by cheque, and there is a food bank donation
box in the narthex at Sacred Heart. Best wishes, Trish Bailey
CONFIRMATION: Please pray for our Confirmation candidates due to
receive the Sacrament at
Sacred Heart on Saturday
August 22nd at 2 pm. We
would love to welcome
any of the former cohort
who were Confirmed last
month to come along in support. We also pray for
Shehan Ramaya-Untiah who will be Confirmed by Fr
Leslie at St Joseph’s, Havant, this weekend.

Hairdressers reopen after lockdown
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